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Milestone 33e Update status of ETP species and risk of the fishery on them 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Status of Blue Swimming Crab and Endangered, Threatened, and 

Protected (ETP) Species and Habitat in Thai Water 2013-2022, Especially 

Surat Thani Area. 

 

Rachit Penglee, BSC FIP project co-ordinator 

1.0 Introduction 

This report focuses on the document of status monitoring of blue swimming crab (BSC) and ETP 

species habitat in Thai Water from 2013 to 2022, specifically, the marine habitat in Surat thani, Thailand. 

 

Thailand BSC FIP is very important to Thai industries and fisher who would like to do a seafood 

export business because it is a first step to improve BSC resources in Surat Thani, Thailand, besides 

ensuring to create awareness in Marine resources around fishing area to sustainable environment.  

 

In the 4th year Annual Review January 2022 of Surat Thani Blue swimming crab FIP Review, MRAG 

Ltd recommended doing routine data collection to ensure that the BSC and ETP habitat does not change 

over time because fishing activity in the area for the action plan under Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) 

standard Principle 2 to improve the environmental impacts [10]. This review will help MRAG to currently 

understand status of marine habitat around BSC fishing area of the Blue Swimming Crab Fisheries 

Improvement Project (FIP) in Surat Thani. 

2.0 Project goal, Objective, and Outcome 

2.1 Goal 

The main goal is to review a state of BSC habitat, and ETP species that was in the overlap area with BSC 

Fisheries, especially Surat Thani, Thailand during 2013-2022. 
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2.2 Objective 

Outline below are the activities needed to achieve the goal stated in Section 3.1 above. These objectives are 

further reflected in 5.0 Project Design. 

1. Review BSC habitat and distribution researches and status reports of Thai Water (Surat Thani) that 

were published during 2013-2022. 

2. Review state of ETP species and their habitat around BSC fishing area. 

3. Design the overlap area between BSC Fisheries and ETP species habitat via GIS Mapping.  

2.3 Outcome 

Outlined below are just some of the benefits that would come along when the documents about the 

state of blue swimming carb and ETP species habitat in Thai Water were reviewed.  

• Known the current status of blue swimming carb and their habitat in Thai Water. 

• Known the current status of ETP species and their habitat around BSC fishing area. 

• Got the basic information to develop GIS mapping. 

3.0 Scope 

The scope of this project for FIP staff is to review the Thai document about BSC status, and ETP 

species habitat, including overlap area between BSC fishing site and ETP species habitat and support 

information for the principle 2: ecological impact of Surat Thani Blue Swimming Crab FIP.   

4.0 Result 

4.1. Status of Blue swimming crab habitat and distribution of Thai Water (Surat Thani) in 2013 – 

2022. 

During 2013 – 2022, There are 2 publish papers and 1 research project that refer to blue swimming 

crab habitat, species composition and distribution in Surat Thani Province. However, Nillrat et al, 2019 [1], 

that is documentary research, reported that blue swimming crab was found both in the Gulf of Thailand and 

the Andaman sea. However, the areas abundant in blue swimming crabs are Bandon Bay (Surat Thani 

Province), Pattani Bay (Pattani Province) and Narathiwat Province (Figure 1) [1]. Many researchers said 

the distribution of blue swimming crabs depends on their development and their growth [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9  as 

cited in 1] . Those papers said young blue swimming crab live near the coastal zone and seagrass zone 

because those area have high nutrient and suitable to escape from predator. When they grow up, they 

migrate to open sea to find the suitable salinity for molting and spawning [4].  
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In 2020 Ngmcharoen, et al. [2] studied species composition of blue swimming crab trap in Bandon 

Bay, Surat Thani during October 2017 – November 2018. They found that Charybdis affinis, Portunus 

pelagicus, Takifugu oblongus, and Dorippe quadridens, were dominant species in Bandon Bay, and they 

did not report any ETP species that were caught by this fishing gear.  

 

Figure 1 Distribution of Blue swimming crab in Thailand [1], [3] 

In addition, Sawusdee, et al. [11] showed the relationship map between blue swimming crab and 

Bandon Bay area that the young crabs distributed near shore especially delta zone and seagrass area, but 

the mature crab moved to deep sea because they need high salinity to develop their carapace (Figure 2). 

  

 

Figure 2 the distribution of blue swimming crab by size in Bandon Bay [11] 
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4.2. Blue swimming crab fishing area in Surat Thani during 2013 – 2022. 

BSC Fishing vessel coordinates in Surat Thani were reported by Department of Fisheries, Thailand 

in November 2022 (Figure 3). The major gear of FIP vessel in Surat Thani is BSC traps, and the second 

gear is gillnets. The artisanal fishing vessel worked near the bay and coastal zone while commercial vessel 

fishing far from the bay. Gillnets and traps of commercial vessel had overlap fishing ground in some area. 

 
Figure 3 Trap and gillnet vessels fishing ground in Surat Thani 2013 – 2021 map by TFFA 

4.3. State of ETP species and their habitat around BSC fishing area in Surat Thani. 

Department of Marine and Coastal Resources work with Thailand marine conversation network 

and general people to report status of rare marine animal in Thai Water every year. The ETP information 

was surveyed and collected from the past to June 2021, during Jan – July 2021 by local people, private 

sector, government sector, Tourism diver, tour, seaman and fisher.  There are 13 species that refer in this 

report but only 8 species were found in Surat Thani sea such as whale shark(Rhincodon typus), giant manta 

ray (Mobula birostris), bowmouth guitarfish (Rhina ancylostoma), largetooth sawfish (Pristis pristis), 

green sawfish (Pristis zijsron), narrow sawfish (Anoxypristis cuspidata), smalltooth sawfish (Pristis 

pectinata)and leopard shark (Stegostoma fasciatum) [12].However, people also found other ETP species 

around the Surat Thani bay such as dolphin, sea turtle, estuarine crocodile, and dugong during 2013 – 2021. 

The most distribution of marine animal that people in the area inform to government agency is whale shark 

(Rhicodon typus, CITES Appendix II).  
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The status of whale shark in Surat Thani area was specified to be a vulnerable species of Thailand 

in 2017 and they had been protected by Wild Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2562 since May 

29, 2019. In Surat Thani, the popular areas that people found whale shark are White Rock (Koh Tao) and 

Chumphon Rock group. However, injured whale shark was found near Hin Bai, the observer reported that 

it was hurt by fishing gear. During 2020 – 2021, the number report of whale shark in Surat Thani is 25 [12], 

while they were reported about 47 in 2018 [12].  

 

Giant manta ray (Mobula birostris, CITES Appendix II) were found around Chumphon Rock group, 

Koh Nang Yuan, and Hin Bai near Koh Tao. They were reported only 1 time at Chumphon Rock group in 

2018 while they were not found again in 2020-2021. Office Of Natural Resources and Environmental Policy 

and Planning of Thailand recorded Giant manta ray as a vulnerable species and protected them by Wild 

Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2562 since June 12, 2018 [12].  

 

Bowmouth guitarfish (Rhina ancylostoma, CITES Appendix II (CR)) was controlled under Wild 

Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2562 since June 12, 2018 and recorded their status as 

endangered species. In Surat Thani area, Bowmouth guitarfish was found around Chumphon Rock group 

and Koh Tao. However, they were not informed to government agency during 2018-2021 [12].  

 

Sawfish group that was found in Surat Thani area such as Largetooth sawfish (Pristis pristis, CITES 

Appendix I, CR), Green sawfish (Pristis zijsron, CITES Appendix I, CR), Narrow sawfish (Anoxypristis 

cuspidata CITES Appendix I, CR), and Smalltooth sawfish (Pristis pectinata, CITES Appendix I, EN). 

Those 4 species were protected under Wild Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2562 since June 

12, 2018. Sawfish were recorded that they lived in Chanak channel and southwest pinnacle (Koh Tao) since 

1901 but 2018-2021 is no recorded about the number [12]. 

 

Leopard shark (Stegostoma fasciatum, EN) was known as endangered species in 2017 but it was 

not protected by Wild Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2562. Leonard shark was found around 

Three Rocks, Koh Tao, Koh Kong Sai Daeng, and southwest pinnacle. Local people also reported that 

Leonard shark was found on landing site at Samui Island [12]. 

 

In addition, Thai News Agency also reported ETP species finding events every year. In April 5, 

2021, local people found saltwater crocodile (Crocodylus porosus) lay in the mangrove channel of Khlong 

Rang, Phun Phin District [14]. In the same year, local people found green turtle (Chelonia mydas) carcass 
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on Laem Sai beach, Surat Thani [15]. In state of marine and coastal resources report during 2007 - 2011, 

20-30 Dugong (Dugong dugong) were found around Phum Riang Bay (Chai Ya), Samui Island, and Dong 

Sak Bay near seagrass zone [16]. 

 

From past until 2022, many marine animals in Surat Thani Sea were found and reported to society 

(Figure 4). Almost of them are healthy state while some of them got injured from fishing gear and human 

waste. So, Thailand announced the manual to help and mange ETP species when people found them, 

including law for wild animal reservation and protection and environmental controlled law. 
 

4.4. State of marine ecosystem in Surat Thani, especially seagrass, coral reef, and mangrove forest. 

The land surrounding Surat Thani coastal and sea was dominated by seagrass, coral reef, and 

mangrove forest [2]. Many of marine animal i.e., crustacean, fish, and dugong use those habitats as their 

home, feeding area, and refuge.  

 

Seagrass had been found near the coastal zone of many provinces both Gulf of Thailand and 

Andaman Sea. In 2020, Department of Marine and Coastal Resources [17] indicated status of seagrass such 

as 28% Seagrass in Thai Water is heathy status, 52% seagrass is fair, and 20% got slightly status. Seagrass 

surround Surat Thani province got fair status except seagrass around Samui island and Phangan island that 

got good status. 

 

Coral Reef in Gulf of Thailand was indicated as good status about 49.7%, 21.3% normal status and 

29.0% degenerated coral. The best seagrass abundant is Surat Thani province while Trad Province got the 

highest degenerate coral reef area. Surat Thani was assigned as a good status except Koh Wua Ta Rap and 

Samui Island that got degenerated state [18]. 

 

Animals who live in Mangrove Forest of Surat Thani as home and nursery area divide to 4 groups 

such as insects, birds, fish, and benthos. There are 4 species that got least concern in IUCN red list (2016) 

such as Ideopsis vulgaris, Junonia almanac, Crocothemis servillia and Rhyothemis phyllis. The birds that 

were general found are Anastomus oscitans, Microcarbo niger and Himantopus Himantopus. Mugilidae, 

Istiophoridae, and Ambassidae are general species that were found in Surat Thani Mangrove Forest. The 

forest area continuously increased from 1961 to 2014 [19].  
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4.5. Impact of BSC fishing to ETP species and Ecosystem. 

Artisanal vessel and commercial vessel have different fishing area. Almost of Artisanal vessel used 

gillnets to fish near the coastal zone while less of Artisanal vessel fish overlap the seagrass area. However, 

fishers who fish in the seagrass zone have practices guide to handling and rescue when they caught the ETP 

species or fish near their habitat [20] and some seagrass area such as Koh Set was announce as conservation 

area that fishers willing to avoid to fish [21]. In contrast, commercial fishers who used BSC trap fish far 

from the seagrass, coral reef, and mangrove forest. The record in 2021 -2012 showed that some of them got 

injured on the skin and body from fishing gear [12]. The coordinator showed that our FIP vessel did not 

disturb ETP habitat and ETP life (Figure 4) and they have clearly practiced guide when they found ETP 

species. The marine animals that were informed near the fishing ground by local people are dolphin, dugong, 

and sea turtle [14, 15, 16, 17, 18].  

 

Figure 4 Map of overlap area between BSC fishing ground, ETP species finding, and important marine 

ecosystem surround Surat Thani shore and coastal zone (Data from Department of Fisheries and 

Department of Marine and Coastal Resource, Map was developed by TFFA, 2022). 
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4. Conclusion and Discussion 

The status of blue swimming crab and endangered, threatened, and protected (ETP) species and habitat in 

Thai Water 2013-2022, especially Surat Thani area is documentary review that showed the fishing activity 

of FIP fisher and ETP species surround the area. Currently, we did not find the clearly stock research of 

ETP species. The observation data from local people and observer on board were used as database. It is 

very challenge to know the clearly stock of rare marine animal because they can migrate to everywhere in 

the ocean. For overlap area between fishing ground and ETP species habitat, we have many methods to 

protect ETP species in the area for example Wild Animal Reservation and Protection Act, B.E. 2562, Guide 

to Handling and Rescue of Beached Rare Marine Species, ghost fishing study in the area. However, the 

ETP species finding still reduced because other factor such as climate change, marine debris, pollution, etc. 

So, the ecosystem in this area should be continuedly monitor in the future.   
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